®
Only available through Brunel approved industry practitioners, the CORE TEN® is an easy to administer finger prick test that will
not only give you TEN client core metrics but also maximise client engagement, enabling YOU to focus on improving your client’s
health more effectively than ever before.

Easy to Collect
Simply prick your client’s finger with one of the supplied safety lancets and collect 0.8ml of blood using the supplied container
(around 15 drops). Send it back to us in the supplied bio-envelope and we’ll send you results the same day that our laboratory
receives the sample. Full instructions and phone support are available 9am—9pm Monday to Friday.

PRICK FINGER

WIPE 1st DROP

FILL TO MARK

PACK

PROTECT

FREEPOST

Tests for 10 Core Metrics
Vitamin D

Affecting around 20% of the UK population, Vitamin D deficiency can cause weight gain, fatigue and weakness.

Vitamin B12 and Folate (Vitamin B9) - Low levels of Vitamin B12 & Folate can cause anaemia, leaving you feel tired and fatigued
with low levels of energy, headaches, breathlessness, irritability and depression.
Ferritin - Low levels can result in fatigue, weakness, headaches and leg pain. High levels can also cause fatigue.
Magnesium - Low levels can cause fatigue, muscle weakness, cramps, muscle spasms or convulsions.
Calcium - Low levels can cause easy bone fractures, muscle cramps and spasms, brittle nails and depression.
Albumin - Low levels of Albumin can be a sign of Liver disease, Kidney impairment, and with inflammatory disorders or digestive
conditions such as Crohn's disease or Coeliac disease.
Sodium - Low levels of Sodium can cause weakness, fatigue, low energy, headaches, muscle cramps or irritability.
Thyroid Stimulating Hormone and Free T3 - Together, these thyroid markers, when levels are out of range may indicate an underactive or overactive thyroid, which may be the cause of fatigue, weakness or weight gain.

Laboratory Results with Medical Comments
QUANTITATIVE VALUES

PRIVATE GP COMMENTS

ENCOURAGE ACTION

Not only does your client get the benefit of results from an accredited laboratory, but also medical comment from a Brunel
Health Private GP. Add to that phone and email support for any clinical or medical questions that might arise regarding the result
and you can be sure of an excellent service.

Further Information
If you would like to be able to offer Brunel Health Tests to your clients then you need to be a Brunel approved
Practitioner.
To find out more, please visit www.brunelhealth.com
Or apply for an account at www.brunelhealth.com/customer/account
Alternatively, feel free to call us on 0333 772 0942 and speak to one of our practitioner support staff who are always
happy to help.

